A Peek at our June Weeks...

- This month was the month for review. We spent time reviewing numbers, letters, shapes, colors, phonics, vowels and 3 letter words.
- We continued to read stories like Now I Know my ABC's, The Ugly Duckling, and I'm Ready for Kindergarten.
- All the students enjoyed the different activities we held this month, like summer fun swim day, ice cream day, pajama day, bubbles day and chalk day.
- On Friday, June 7th, our pre-school students presented a beautiful year-end Hantess. Thank you all for coming and enjoying your children's performance.

Looking Ahead for August...

Mon. August 26- 1st day of school for 2013-2014 school year

June
Tatyana Hanna – K3

July
Milya Minassian- K4

August
Dollah Bedjakian-K4
Laurene Kouladjian-K3
Natalie Kreakopyan -K2